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Mr KOIILRAAT seems to havo cipeoted
Hint tho patricians with whom th mob was
bursting would bens much awed ns ho wan
UIIDAY FKHUUAttY 17 JPOhut no they stood tho gnzlngs of th multitude with eommendablo Indifference n
Ollnbirrlptloni by Mall I tpoliThey mndn their
they swept to places
ljunvr par Month
the Just frost oftriumphal
WILT per Tear
SOl
Imuteiir
rear
per
UOTUY
00
It W H
A very large night for Chicago
DAILY ASD fWSPAV ptr Year
711 I
says Mrliwr tie forrt M It wore
DULY ASP HIXllAV Iif Month
the
Peltate to foreign rounlrlea added
KnitLHAAT ngnln grntnfully mmlnlcoent of
Vurt City
N
Tit Si
A night of
his hours with OLLEXDOHF
echo of It
will
faint
bun
nights
There
D
Oand
Mie- No 12 Dar Capuollis
Fi i
gold
mines
animated
when
night
Thursday
Xlot jn So 10 Boulevard des
thn two ends of
w
> nwu sociably from
ItA
uifHrtt Mlnlrerslty Hall and another rendezvous on
Ao
r
7 our friiwti
< iA
at r J f l artieln rXunmi tr
tho nightgloved hands shall approve comic
jptjiliraKen
wnrbllngit In a certain ballroom but only
mil in all tun nod ttamfl it AalpurpoH
the
n faint echo Nothing hal eo loud
for
Occasion
Gain
1100
In
Danger
Yesterday tho morning after thn Senate
which Mr Morgan on the Defence of the
had paused thn llnnimlol bill In
American Cnnulthn
that
declaration
formal
a
found
thorn la
our reasons for believing
stntnd
of
We
slumlord
havo
American
gold ilollar Is thn
In
th
conspicuous
Hint Senator IRON la shamefully misvalue thiTi
con
Itepubllcan
represented when ho represented as holdesteemed
our
of
columns
V M this
Ing thnt the ClaytonUulwer Treaty still
tho
Philadelphia
of
tornporary
binds tho United States
childish utterance
Our reasons were round In Mr MOROANH
standard
neotirr
gold
The
positive declarations to the contrary
own
ConstiWe know of no amendment to tho
publicly from time to time In the
uttered
tution of tho United States that con by Senato of the United States and printed In
any possibility give truth to this stateTlie
official record of the proceedings
ment It Is without foundation of law and thn
energetic argu- ¬
Senators
tho
of
exhibit
It Is politically misleading and therefore
ments against tho present vitality of tho
dangerous
ClaytonBulwer Treaty has attracted much
add
1111
boforeConRreBswlll
financial
The
attention throughout the country
nothing to tho Mtcurlty of the cold standThoso who have looked to Mr MonaANard Wo can only hope that It will Ink
a leader In tho long light for a truly
as
nothing away from It Tho unit of value
canal havo equally good reason
American
will
remain
liylt
bo
chatiKcd
which will not
tho report Hint tho Senator
discredit
to
Any
HB always nt tin mercy of COIns
now
think that tho military con
not
does
sitting
s or tin ont
futuro
and tho fortification of tho canal by
trol
under
valuu
can hur
this nation are essential
whatsoever inetnl It pleases
On the 18th of December lost Sen- ¬
In
the
Tho only serious Mdn to the vote
SULLIVAN of Mississippi Introduced a
ator
Eenato was the evidence Hint thn Demo
bill for tho construction of nn luteroceanlo
polddestroy
tho
to
resolved
Is
party
crntlc
Hut canal by tho United States Government
Btnndiird lit thu tlr l opportunity
onLixn This bill was referred to tho Commltteo
Hie
two Democrat
every- ¬
¬
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plan
Tho Colonel
to sail out a plant to thn Truit at an enormous
figure start n new pUnt with tho prnceeJ imd
sell out ngaln Thun In time the Dovll Fish
inudu Into chomlor the Trusts rn
enl bo tlm
nntlTrust philosopher It rich on
well as virtuous Col Mosc WEFMOIIK Is thn
greatest rniin In tho Iomoratlo party

I
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Thn Urvrlnnil lniilrr makes Senator 9rLtiilk thus about the chairman of thn
Democratic National CommitteeTincrllldtmthat Senatorlosrs Ii a member of
th round bale cotton Truit natnrallr uniitenle la
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The Clinmlier of Cninniere- IInllllllll 1111
Thn
To TIIK KDITOR or THE HIs
statements thnt havu appeared In snmo nf Ihopurmorning
pnpirso last cvetilng and this
porting toeotKO from a member nf tlm llulldIng
that the Chamber has nboulfund In
enmtl txl the raising of Its building
ln tlm renulreil niuount tn make exUll was iinauthoristing subHcrlptlons
We t
ne d the sunnbeil nnd Is
of Jiioooo to make the fund iivallaldeMK
J
ORUIK
II President
Olll
Chairman Building Committee
NEW YorK Feb in¬
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Slorei Time

Flrrmcn Wnnt

KniTon pr Tun Bus Strt We are anxious
lo have our e u n pUreil before the people In a proper mannerund wlththc end in view that tho people
who favor the tivo pUtoon bill or tho o who oppoiIt will do o with a full undrnttndlng nf the pre
To TUP

I

I

I

tent renditions of nsrvlce lu th Fire Department
the following In mpectfnlly BiibralttedIn a month of thirty dsra there nre To Loiinuvarly nil city employee eiiept nremeii nre nn
duty OH honr during the niontb the UreroenaKinployeca work
nn duty ills hours uthcr rlt
eight houni > nd have nlntetn hour for deep rccrei
lion ami for their fainlllo iliu niio day oreachliours
we k Thn ftioinen nro on duly
each wurking day they have hut three daytott each
ti
twnUe
each
raontlintli
ami
Hint
tluie
iurn
in
Cnlidltloiiili They am allowed oneninl oneguarono
trr houri tor edih niml thrit tinien it
mid tlirieiiartiii hour for rarh nifal twice day
nr lhrB hoiin for one niral mcli ilayXu city should ileniKiid of lt cniployoei that they
twenty
b lolatil trnmttiitr
nii l
nven lajK out nf rach uniiitli
The tlremrn nroevery nUht with thnlorred In uliep in the tlrrlio
havnnf tlirco time n liiontli vhcn
i
Ami tho tlccpiii the MiclUK homo i ron
ilav oM
illsinrlied by th nUrnin liornri kc and Ittn my thu leant And wnl a rulniinlilBuiliilfnie
and
rlnlin that I hi tivnt IntereBtx of th
ef the people lull bo belt
tli llve ii il
Ii provided
rrtrd by n lUtil rule uf coiiilurl
In the Ilutoou bill Intruiliiceil lu tho Kenatt by
Senator Kuril ami r rllnu that tho opponltlnn 11dltional men for each company

eole

l

111

MTVlocaint

we an nire the
not permit liftw friiutnnlwiriict better
thechaniesto let inoomen live Illierlv-

tlleil human
the can of
look into the
Ntw YOMK

to help In
klni
lielnan fnrvcnilv
nllvrinit humanity ami that you Khali
cine nnd help along the can

Ieb
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HI

KIHEMI-

MIopulUt

IptoDntP lteltliiui llr

j

lre-

njnireFrnntn JlrH ni lift llalm itf V
Annioliiniti receive tm tnnrh iittriitinn In the

of the present laT ther are too many
nnd too hllle ulralktitfortturd Oj rlITfivMiif Them are too many einletviirera and tvulitllt uJi or anioug the youu people

rhttrche

randyull

Tumi

tromtht Auniii

Snrlnlltt-

Cilu JiumatT-

Feh II KsHiipreme iourt Iteporter Jfrom tin ropullit jiartyCleuifnn h s rut lon
entlrelr Tomorrow ho will reiliin an a member of
the Shannee county Populist committee and henceforth Hill rail hli lot llh the Horlillit party nf the
State
OFFIIA

C

Trnnavnnl

ltefiier

Vow t fnntnn Mnrninj ltnitr
The tran iut Chcnhlro iKo 43 alio arrived atBoutliaiiiptonfriiniUouth Africawltli Mil refugees
of whom iifio wrro Jewi

The llullel-

¬

chi

i

To THK EniTonor THK SUN Sir Your ediSpirits Without Intorial ot this morning
telligence Is capital and convincing But IfIt will not convince Irof Hyslop will you please
ask him these questions
1
Can Mrs Piper do anything which cannot
be tiecnuntel for on thi Hherlock Holmes
theory ivlK tho nimble mind reasoning from
ncutn ami rapid observation ot minor details
Can she do anything more wonderful than
the mindreading of tho lato Magician
Heller who blindfolded on n stage could
describe any artlclu In the audience
All of which leads up to what my experience
has been In throo years ot curious Investigation viz that I have never peenIn Spiritualanything so clever or so wonderful ns
ism
the poorest prestldlgltatuur In the amusement
JfABY H Ftrovs
business could do
NEW YORK Feb

whiz coo tho Illllo tine hiillel
let out of
the way when I hum
Vim ran Liuvli at round nhol anil hell and dodcooa they clumsily enme
The bic r innit shut In a Imlli loudly h blnitersnnd rusri
And tho nhrapnel ulirll tlve wurnliitf to all aa hl hIn the nir In tear
A
I fly mi mr ileathileallni
rrritid the men that
1 lilt n
vrr hear
1
Hie
ours
mU
that
that flinch at my hli and
Its
li trn njaln In fur
I ce ti my nork iinicen
I neithfr Mmttr nor

Vlil

IStiTirtu-

I

j

¬

It Ii
or Tim SitsVir
Tn TUT KlUTili
rltiht and proper tint personal property should
a
ny Itn Jmt linn1 of nil tae ami noilontit ininharrr revenue would br had by tlu priipnirnlix ft live mills in all nuirteauei and n
ai mi banks 1 lit did It ever ocvur lo yen tliat tiviinv thl revrnui fer state puriof i ctrlnnivrlf HIP BIMITI tjiryii Timid ell 11111101 all IntiTP
They
p
r throughout the Mtstc In Stile ndnlr
0 nil Htati Mpriiie
vrnnM rfiiunn that Intmiiuih
alon It wmiM matter
ram frnai prr mat
noihinir lo them were they trrntt nr mnll WnuM
not thu liavn n tihilrnor tn prolllimrr In Rlitipt
I It not true tint evnry rtfali Ailnilnltia
4ii i
1
il retain the rniiflilinii nftliiion ttrlves tn win
pfcple
not place the iin
Wh
si In the
10 much n ina
nud take
Rilifral fund
nary tmlefray the Slate i ipenne > v

I

i

been stated that tbotrust com
bond
enforce Its
br judicial proceedings as hereinafter providlllIltl provided nre Ined
genious ROil Interesting If n tax Is not
prior to the llrst Motnlav In March thu bond
< mortgage nre llntiln to seizure nnd sale
and It shall the duty of tho court to Issue nwurrant or warrants lo any Sheriff or other
commanding him tnoeljoall debts nnd
by tiiorlungn tcgclher
obligations
with the mortgage security therefor
the thirtyfirst secThe twelfth
tion provide thnt At nny singe of tho proceedings
court shall hnvo thu power to Issuo
special warrants for the seizure of anv
writing or writings evidencing a ilnht or obligation or mortgage seciirllv proceeded against
It mav
State has a
or upon which
ground made tliTefor ls uo
on
warrants authorizing sen re h of nny build
Ingn safn or
thu Slnto for such
writing or writing
I have endeavored to
stain parr of thniethnd provided In tho Mil to secure the pny
ment of the mortLnBi tax I am wplI nwnr
that I have ilone this Imperfectly for thn bill Is
tn bo described
ton carefully and elo
In fewer words than tlm blllpnntnlns It might
to havn careful stmlv and thus arl have found
who had moro than superverr
ficial knowledge of the details of the bill
YOW
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Mi-

but whlntle and ilnu a I ln my way and
traluht Mmy blllcteoI rut through miincle nnd h me lent through heirt
and brain
I cnu main Ibf mtn nt the bin cim nuke ni I rut
and cniuv iiintUiuilmt the Ulitertrur w rl tht tanro ami thnI

tsyonetii

itii1-

volliy thrm IwV hinplni ilead In Iho track nthn wiumiliil elaiuirrnnl irelA Bg fur thn
riiiiiu hut Hiul ahill asthey tlnl h Inam ki> and ilnt
When I hit in mark I leave nonciUd and mark
Win whl1 HIM the lfe
niltHI
In iayi nf uM uhrn liiikht Hero lioM
and
armed rap
They fanl HIP
they
nurd
the
lint
fjnl
tar
never fMiiled inn
MHO
thi
Vfhl wlii
pliurlitile
tnillt
Iins
ui
aii l pit pil pat
Imot nke lulitlr nnil coot or dontlWhen the rule
linw till top of utlr hlt
Now Iniik Ihnii over O ItcdcroM mm
Count
i
them up I
1
or
shell
weapom
hn
or
the bullet
Was It
of atef
that won the da
I

CUOBUI

anirK-

loo not troublo Itself
with the weather Hiro on our Atlantic coa tpeoplr blame thn sudden changes In tho titnHut tliedlsniisiIporalurc for Its Introdtittlon
n now scattered nearly all over the clvllinl
world and appcnr with ciiual vlrulcncn Inillffercnt cllinnlix In isomii of tho towrm hi HIM
north of France notably Amiens It has at- ¬
tacked oncllllh of tho population Hut It Isworsn In the Icnlnl cllmntrt of southern
IVniici mid tho city of SlaKclllessuffered most
of all
In Italy the grip plneuo Is trnvelllng ntiapil rat At Homo onethird of tln popula- ¬
tion Is nffrcloil and the iostal and telegraph
services rni mnro or lo s dlHorgnnlwd on no
fount of the prevalence of thn dli tisit among

thinmplovoes
Tho pneumonia which comei
from the grip Ix billovtv lobe Infectious but
probably on this point the iloctor dlffiIn London thi death rate which U usually
about J fer thousand has reached 42 per
thousand ami thi Increase Is largely due tothn Influenza In Dublin tho death rate linstun HP to5ipi rthousanil owing to thu severity
of th samo disease
In this country it IB not very dangerous but

Itlsheri

Ctovca

THKirV-
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BRITAIN

It has
may
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looking
abnormal powers to sceptics nho were
to trait her Dr Hodgson was especially noted
ns n scientific Investlgntorand exposerol rakes
and started In to investigate MM 1lpcrln order
lo oxposn hor he employed detectives to natch
her nvory act and took every precaution thnt
could tin thought nf by a sclontlllc Investigator
He Introduced strangers to hor without warning and she has given to hundreds of persons
vldonce of abnormal rowers without paraphernalia with no humbug as to the magnetism
nr scepticism of tho sitter Interfering with her
powers and while many things told were
ridiculous and trivial tho mass ot specific Important facts proper names places acts of
Individuals nnd things known to nobody but
the sitter and the socalled spirit must bo considered ns a wondnrful exhibition of powers
beyond thoso of any human being we know ofI am well acquainted with Irof Hyslop and
having assisted him In other Investigations I
know h Is above till things scientific In his
methods Hn has received evidence that to
most people would warrant beyond the possibility of a doubt n belief In the Spiritistic
hypothesis yet he lioldnnodogmatic opinion
on the subject nnd distinctly states that Ills
n provisional hypothesis ho advances ns tho
phenomena justify Midi n hypothesis according
to our prnsent knowledge of thn powers of human bclncs It Is truo that many trivial things
wirt mentioned by Irof Hynlnp us well ns Important ones the reason being that IrofIlyslops special Held of Investigation was to
obtain proofs of personal Identity If ouch was
poriHlblu
How many persons nre there who
would nut uso many nf thesu socalled trivial
statements ns n means to Identify themselves If
they wero away mauy years and camn back to
relatives who failed to reiognlze them We
must not necessarily ne uin that If conscious Identity iloes exist apart from this
life It Is any morn advanced than we aro hern
Other Investigators havu mado that thnlr
study and have obtained Information relating
toll while Irof Hyslops special Held was to
get proofs ot personal Identity
When It Is realized that communication frequently lasts only five inmitcs It can bu readily seen how difficult It Is to obtain satisfactory
knowledKoof all wo would Ilkuto know Now
while I hold that Mrs Ilimrs personality In
some manner similar to telepathy obtains
her knowledge 1 am hone t enough to concede
thut Irof Hyslops hypothesis u more reasonable and answers phases of the phenomena Impossible to explain otlienvlsa with our present
JOSKPII F Btsx
knowledge
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For over

Htrlcllrsclenllfln and before sceptic

¬
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It-

Ivrolvn vears Mrs 1lpor hall given evidences of

¬

I

I

judeo Mrs
TlIK KiN to bo hotiudt must
1lpers cnnn anart from the many absurd cases
n
ami claims of sulrltiullstla phenomena
noun of these wore performod undercomlltlons-

lit

I

I

t

lops tonicountfor

I
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The Tax nn Murtgngei
To TUB FDiion nr THE 8us Sir 80 far
the discussion of expediency of the BtratmhanMM totax mortgages ban been devoted to thn
principles Involved Tho bill is sn lni ortaiit
and so fnrrenhlngthat I think ItsadmlnlHtratlvn features should bo well understood by
those affected before they decide fororngalnst
It Some lawyers have ex preHed the opinion
that Section a I uf Article II Is unconstitutional
on thu ground thnt It in pairs tho obligations of
contracts Briefly Htatod this section requires
trust companies which are tho trustees for tho
owners of bonds secured by mortguge on real
property situated In whole or In part wlthlnthU Plate to pay all taies due the State upon
the mortgage Tho trust company is given a
Urn upon the bonds and coupon belonging to
the bondholders for the reimbursement of the
taxes M paid with Interest nt the rill of il
trust company may enfuroe this
cfint
lien by proceedings provided In the
nil aNgninnnt to
If anv
of so much nf tile principal
the trust
upor
necruliig
his
ns
nnd Interest
lie necessary to pay his tax as It becomes due
nnd pays to the tru t company In money thn
paid by
trust company he
tax
In any manner by Ilia
shall not be
trust company Men
At
time that the boinlhnlilsr makes thunsulgnment thn lru t company must In III I
upon the bond and coupons a memorandum nf
the assignment As there nre ono billion dollar worth if bonds or morn which nre affected
I thl ad and us th re nre probably nearly
ono hundred million coupons tho task of collecting thei e Ixmils nnd stamping each coupon
Is one of considerable magnitude
It has been Miagestcd that a foreign bondholder cannot lu forcoi totniiknihNii s gninent and If thorn Is dnulit tiimn this point
trust comimnleH may shrink from making the
of taxes reijulred This section
vldes however that lithe trust company falls
nelUtin inorlKagn security
lo
bu r smnHltili lo
of the bondholders It
any bondholder who mav l o aggrieved by such

¬
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I
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cnuMno ordinary or socnlled natural means any
can wo offer
liosslbly learn If Mho
Ilys
belter solution or liypothcblsthan 1rof

let

I

I

I

¬

Yon

8I

As a
or tho Fyschlcul nescarch Hoclftraccept Irvf Hy OPnnd ono who does not
Mrs Ilper H
Khriiothesl n the true causo for
question
powers I hope you will permit mil lo
matter as I
thu nttltuiln of TlIK SlS on this
to Irofbelieve It Is unintentionally unfair Has J rHyslop
Tho main iU tlr iiH nre
blllty1iper uiiy powers that precludo tho ross
that she ly
of fraud nnd iloes nhe tell things
OK

TUB

mmhll
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r

Phllosophrra
tlier
HyalopTh

To

rnn
vhlcntly the crip

of rrof-
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PlOUlfl

AiUntlnn
l i l> r nllrrnt llrltnlnToTHKKniTonoFTnK SttNSir Asa long
resident In England and being still In touch
with Homu authoritative Britishers I shall bo
pleased If you will allow mo to point out some
feature upon which porno Americans nre nt
sea with regard to tho present war
IlelatlvcloHIr William Butler whil tho mil
taryeommandnr at Cape Towns Undid
slgnbiit wns recalled for being proBoerwhichwo would have done In HIA Ililllpplnes II den
Lawton had been pro1lillipulno nnd openly
II Hen Butopposed to President MiKlnley
ler had been In command In thu Transvaal tho
disaster thor might havu Loon hy design
whereas It wns due to miscalculation ami nn
preparedness England has thoroughly madnup Its mind to put through this wnr and IfAmericano demand war with England they can
get It by talking as they do and developThen wo haling the Intervention Idea
not only
Ite business calamities hern
stock market hut In depression of
trade In diminished consumption In closing of
and lu New York having again
mil out
100000
of employment Then thero
will not only h n shadow of war as in th Venezuelan matter hut n British Kmplre with
30000 merchant HIH ami the largest wnr
thn world has uvnr een It Is all right to
of Canada but Amnricas fair namo will bo
dlscolnrud If England Is attacked ont Canada
obtained under conditions Ilka thoso which
are now embarrassing KnglunJ
Tho best thing for Kngland and the worst for
the Boers Is fo unite rucalelrnnt Britishers by
outsldo attack by misrepresentation and Injustice for then over four hundred millions
will unite Inn combination competent to pro
vide all tlmlr needs and to glvo n preferential
position to all In trade nnd confront the world
If necessary In war
One has only to be conversant with history
to know that In every great war Kngland has
been late to ha ready but In the end her suu
cuss has been certain Wn must not forgvt
that In our Hevolutlonury War we wero aided
largely by warships ami soldiers from France
which resented being deprived of her pos esslnnsln India Franco did not help our country
then from love to us but hccausa of her hatred
of Kngland
I am not forgftttlng Anvrlea
for I have a
boundless belief In tho future of her great
mission but the character iind efilcleaoyof her
mission will be blackened and debilitated Ifde- ¬
publlu meetings nro ciinunon where
len iirlcuclare their anxiety for an Increase In
nf crepa and In Hi number nf widows nnd orrhans canned by a wnr In which her people
wore killed and her territory annexed by asemlclvlllxed people before she could prepare
her army which slu believed would never bo
required
Kngland Is llko America In so far that the
more she Is confronted by danger the moro
binding Is the union of the vast majority of
Whatever Kngland mny bu or
her people
has done shs has been foremost for political
und religious liberty Sin spent lu 1H5 more
than 100000000 taken out ot the pockets of
her peoplo to freo slaves and Home of this
money she took to Hoiith Africa and guvo tothn HoerB Why did England pay tliu Boers
for their slaves whon we refused to par a cent
to the Southern States for their slaves
A war betwoen America and n Greater
Britain united beuausn her danger demanded
It would put baqk the clock of civilization
many many years nnd It would bo horrible and
the moro prolonged because of thu nature nnd
capacity of the rucu Involved
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Tho Twilight Club choae n nllly subject
every miml mind that inaiinnchaa the Deniorratlofor discussion the other night in tho questia all Tni t It would be wl
Should Preaching ln Abolished by- purtr iiropimei towholly
tion
I
Unconnected and
dfliot nine i n
Tho proposition IH Impossible non- ¬ ented with
l
law
It
dors
o
might
that
laid
Tnuts also It
sensical
nut lie In our muuthi to complain of 1 ruNnturnlly the debate on such n themn
Is a member of a
dI thu Hon JIM JONKH
brought out nothing wlso or profitably
ht Is even more dollclously humorous
suggestive but thn assertions by thn Ilov- than we have thought him nut the wholu
Mr Potvncu that the trouble with minis- ¬ Democratic howl against Trusts Is essentially
many Democratic as He
comic There r
ters Is that they are a segregated class
In thu
Trust mul a wink nc
do not keep abreast of tho times nnd publican lingers
howl
forget to grow and that there are actor companies each
on the stage wlioaro moro truly preachand Irreverent have
Tho Incredulous
ers who can stir up moral sentiment morn doubt d If Col BRIAN IH so much afraid of the
Indeeply thnn tho majority or preachers
Money Tower os ho seems to be Tho growl of
tho pulpit were more especially shallow suspicion should cease Th Colonel estabIIn hid Ills
uinl fallacious
lished his sincerity nt 1aterson
Ministers are nut a segregated dassnny truasuro In tho reios e pf an noy chair where
morn than lawyers or doctors They nre no llobbir Baron would think of looking for
that the Colonel looks
brought by their duties Into close and con- ¬ It Wo havu no doubt
bed for Money Davlls every night
under
thu
tho
fidential social relations with
nnd know moro about their sentiment than
other professional men do How far THK lUtlTlMl nKACIl llUHEHfKf
abreast of tho times they nro is Indimovement for the relief otLord Rob
cated when they pass beyond themes be- Klnihcrley that began on Sunday appears to
longing to thu pulpit moro peculiarly havo beon carried to a triumphal Issue on
At public meetings and publlo dinners Thursday evening by the entry of den Frenchs
minister aro among tho best of the column Inlo thn beleaguered town The deobspeakers Relieved from the restrictions of scriptions received ax vet are still somewhat
but the concentration for thu advance
the pulpit they surprise their henrersby I scure
which appears to have been golngon for several
wit und wisdom and a naturalness of speech ilays previous by tho arrival ot Gen French
serusually absent from their perfunctory
the
with
some of his cavalry from
mons Oren times they reveal themselves vlclnltv of Colesbprff anti Colonial contingents
nnd largo men of sound from Do Aar and other points finally took
thus ns
thought nnd clear and Intelligent observa- place at Hamdamtwclvo miles east of Knslln
from Tvhern tho column started on Monday
tion Who nro tho great mass of thn rendn forced march to thoers of the serious literature of discussion On that day ho hlmade
passage was contested bywhich uppenls to Intellectunl men They Hlet Itlverwheio
thn liners at tlm Ueklel and Vatervul drifts
are ministers
Having forced his way across he continued his
As to the assertion that nctora aro better march on Tuesday and by a rapid movement
preachers thnn tho clergy them Is nothing BUKeeilnil In reaching the MoiMor lllver
Intorocounlc Canals of which ns
It
Actors do not preach at nil
which WHS crossed after a short artillery ento
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On tho lath of January only ono month who speaks through them In thn chnrnctors thu hilly rlilges of tin north bank weru occupied
publicans mid to their r red It as honest
tlm lioers bID driven off with the loss of live
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yesterday Mr MOIIOAN himself re- ¬ they Impersonate
Tho piny then may I
men bo It Mil they are without partylnflu
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amendments Tho amendments
A reiiMmnbln
criticism which might bo Ivlmberley which was reacheJ on Thursday
Boron DoiiioiTiits who when thoquestlon
body of tlm Sullivan bill and made of tho preaching of ministers Is Im- ¬
nnd Gen French Immediately took steps to
of expansion WHK up In the form of thn the entlro
Is practically n new bill
ofplied In what we have said concerning clear the country to
tho couth
treaty of ponce with Spain voted with thn- substituted what MORGAN
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tho Committees bill It may oven bo resecular platform than In tho pulpit When ami ttoro depots with ammunition nt
MiExruv of Louisiana
I RY of Dilwnre
ns Mr MonoAxfl own bill
gardid
they spenk naturally they nro engaging and Aleiandersfontln and Ollphantiifonteln were
MclAuniv of South Carollnii Mniuuv nndami tho ground taken upTho llrst section of tho bill reported by- powerful but In peruionsthnlr manner may raptured
and StiuvAv of MisPETTUH of Alnbninn
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tho
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of
tho
orators
delight
as
heard them with
pold tho Ainerlrnn money standard And
tween Klmberloy and the British positions at
control of mich ter- platform may find It difficult even to keep the Moililer lllver have Len forced to dlsof tho Inlted States
If one should nsk any Deuioernt In the Sennnd
ritory now belonging to Costn Rica
I nwako whllo they nro preaching
Ktiio but In what direction or In how many
ate who Is to bo the Democratic candilie desirable and necesbodies Is not yet known One thing of Impordate for President In lltOO tho answer will Nicaragua ns may
tunitt is to bo noted In the account of the operatho hero sary on which to excavate construct and
bo WILLIAM iKSNixns lirtYAN
Why There Is War In Africa
tions which Is that horse sickness Is prevalent
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The subjoined communication Is not In among tho mounted troops und that a great
The second section of the bill reported byThe gold Ktnndnrd Is to bo tho objnct of
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for
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American unit of vahif tho Currency bill fur
the Transvaal said Mr CHAiinnitLAix amounted at the leant to an estimated 0000
the conrenUnre anil tafetjr of all Temeli deilring
tho the line of the canal
The advance of the British under Oen
is harmless enough Hut If it
wore not the work of ono Government
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Methueu from thu Oranc
say
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effect of mnUing any belluvcr In honest
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the
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of energy for defended not by the Unltod States but by a
con ¬ tard tho British advance Partial stands only
or that them Is less
It was a contest for
dating back were mado at Belmont und Dislln hut
preserving ft then tho Currency bill Is an
with o European Concert
tinued Mr CIIAMBKIILAIN
blunder nnd misfortune
I dont know how many years and for a a rut front was shown at the Moddtr
and milling
which however thu British sue
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different hind of civilization
No fortlQcatloni ihall be erected commanding
to bo tried Thnt battle hnd got ceasfuiljr crosed on Xov M Thn nttemptthe canal or tho wattr adjacent
Gala Occasion In Chicago
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to elTect a wider turning movement which hat
point Certain undlsuulsnbln peculiarities ous misrepresentation
selfgovIndependent
Mr CHAMnEHLUNs
of stylo nUll luxuriances of diction betray
POI been effectually accomplished
ernment In South Aria slutll continue
the moment the Boors who occupied the
tho author Xo Ills a person thnn MrNational iitard Artillery
Great llrltaln country between the Madder find Klmberleyor tho
KOIILSAAT could
trusted to sing thu
The preTho order transferring tho Thirteenth
ui pearto have vanl h il Into space
bo established beyond dispute
Gala Occasion for Society
It was a gala Regiment of the National Guard of this shall
to overnwn tho sumption Is that whlln part of the force has
Of
Boers
the
occasion for tho company too nnd must Btate from tho Infantry to tho nrtlllery
gimo to the north and northwest another part
possessions In South Africa no evlLavo been n great happiness for tho elect and directing Its reorganization ns a regi- ¬ British
has gnnn toward lloshnf In the Orange Free
country
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to
come
this
hRs
among English actors gazed out upon tho ment of heavy nrtlllery Is another step denco
Ktate where there Is reason to believe
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Transto overawe tho
thero l n fortified position as It was
Sir HINRV- toward tho modernization of the National Britains Intention
waBKorost of the locnl elect
vaal tho evidence in the shupo of Ult
some ot the guns
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from thero
nnd Miss Tritnv wnm to hnvo borne It Guard
In no other country maintaining a lander grievances and demands to regulatn round Klmberley were known to havo
but they must linvn been fluttered
theravolunteer force has the nrtlllery arm been
A yesterdays despatch
peak neighInwardly for every Ivory shoulder was neglected ns In our own though in no other the Boer Internal policy has been thick nnd come
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borhood of Maeersfonteln hut that Is evidently
country hnst there been a greater need for simple
bachelor was missing In tho comfortable
Another despatch from Ininero conjecture
developing It Tho const nrtlllery of every
oats provided by the women of the sot
country Is maintained nt an nrtpqimlo I Tho Maryland Brynnltes show n regret cobidal dated Thursday states that early In the
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morning n largo force of Boers from Colesbcrg
viewed tho aucllenco strength hut In the United States though Unlo
As Mr KOIILSAAT
walt of faith In the lon Arrnun IUE
ot
attacked a convoy
with tun guns
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ment Unfortunately he docs not give tho dates from before the Spanish war tint suspect him of nmblaultr
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late telegram also states that n
figures
undoubtedly the transfer of tho Thirteenth
According to a Phllndelphla despatch In brigade probably a mounted one of dun
KellyKennys division was In pursuit of nmind itartlnit out to reckon up Heglment In this Stato Is to bo considered
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Town despatch the Boers were threatening
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already preparing himself for tho Inris to tho regiment a now
phla branch must consist of at leatflve
beginning
Xaauwpoort Should they be In sufficient force
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Deforo tho sequence HIA Philadelphia nntllmperinllstnheld many men of years who tion merely the
Exposition
of the regiment lies now n nre In such high feather that their are BOlng to they might mako n serious diversion toward
have piled up fortunes In this town 1os- officers nnd men
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It means n working knowledge of
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NI br the Inet
tho thoughtful mind approved
Nenrlv verv eencril Inw
that Infantrymen should know
MitMatnre In Raninn hat bmi declare
bout
supports Thoro Is nothing from Gen data
There was tmiih shimmering of latins and lace
yviii ItnutT Irm
togetherwitli n knowledgeof modern guns linrnniutnlional
for the not iot In most voncrouiores force which may mean that ho Is for thon l dlamiims
The Iopullstnand thn Popotrntu know who momunt inactive
and waiting for the
Irappliitfs ii for the OCIMMOII II wa hard lo Vnow of nlectrlclty of signalling
of surveying
their enemies nre Honeo th Chicago platturn of events and orders or Is on
Whit t vlmire mo t the ttmmlnu ettVctn before the Anti the higher nmthemntlea to somo exform scheme ror turn Ins the courta Into agents giced In some operations not yet developed
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Theo was a special election In Jersey the IlttloTiigeb and generally the situation
1osslbly Mr KOIILSAAT will send tho- is not so long or no severe na It seems Cltvon Tue lay to determine whether a ma- seoms on that nldn to have returned to what It
Hut no mere for Nntlonal Guardsmen nre not nnd nre jority of lu vot rs favored or rejected thn was before tln unmiecessful turning move- ¬
prico list on application
nrtlllery project submitted to them for the purchase ment wns bflgun Thw I idysmlth garrison Ismillions lull have Impressed him ns tho not expected to bo
ImIn full panoply
night of
They will bo able to rely like tlmlr for7filO 00of thi elaborate wnler riant now cutiHUinlng Its horses and mule and Is eulrt tomon
of be muih impressed hy Iho suecesslvo failures
nllnn
pressed him The uncommon herd wns professional brethren of the Army on thn belnc built to supply 50000000
relmf
Thire arc approximately tOiiOO of Ill
there In fact It was easy to sex Icfore- work of tho Ordnance Department In tho water ilally
InTuracy Cityami lit tlie Ireshlentlnl
oiiiiectliiii with tio complaints of In ¬
thn curtain Ml tinkled that thu mullencn- I matter of much of the higher mathematics electors
accuracy In the mIlls furnished the army
election of four yeir nao thcr were 111 I
wns the swollisl thnt ever happened
nt though tho morn they know of them tho votes for the McKlnloy nnd 1511
otc for In South Africa It Is stated In London
that theatre Hreathless
better artillerymen they will make
papers that thorn was no excusu for
the Bryan tlcVotthe thoughtful mind gaze at those social
contest Invotvlnc an Increase the Isnornniff of tln country that re- ¬
Tlio lining of the order Indicates that at
At TuHtfJny
liolghtssulted In so many illsanters for that
Inst thn CninmnmlerlnChlcf nnd the Head of tho ally debt from SIHDOOOOO to JJntKlHK there were only t5 i vot cast HIU there existed ripurts nnd maps nt thniimli wa
Th
iiarteisoftlclnN of thnGuard take an Interliuiiitliic with atrihi
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for uecfpanco and r 7i In opposition Tlm Oilmilal OflUe In Downing trout of all kinds
even In it
trciety l ulllini ID have it lairftan
est In tlio hpnvy artillery It Is to be supwan icus than 17 or c nt of tho relating M the whole of South Africa which
own rsn
posed thnt their Interest will not end with total voto
ant last fall less limn 1 tier cent of tho were not opomvl until tno other day They
Tan whole houso was Ill exclusive nnd- the order The now regiment will need total
registry and Ions thnn 1J iwr cent of thn full had bPti lying In pigeonholes and boxoii as
fornvil Hint them was
n sent that appliances for drill not n Civil War relic vote of Jersey City
received just us Col Sloffels reports to the
didnt spnrklo and scintillate with the In the hhape of a lolneh smoothboro
The project of purchaslne the plant for Kmpecur Xiipnlnon about thn German Army
frost of htmtoiir
gun hut a modern rllle If ono Is to bn hall
7500000 Mihject to tho provision that the Immediately prior to tho outbreak of thn war
of 1HI071 were fnuinl with the seals unbroken
in any wny if one
not to bo hnd nt least city shall Klvu nolle of Its Intention to purThere were rnminh of tho e ltlin t the nicredclrcU to ytell the ailmlrliiB mliawifdlenceaiming the Imperial archives after tho war
it niodel of one sueh ns Is mndo nt the chase wlthla one year attor tho date of conThe Initial SIICCOHH of thu British In Oen
VIM carried In each of thn twelve wards
Mr KIIIIIOUT j ts but his lunrt thrills Wntertown Arsenal should be obtained by tract
It Is pointed out that tho cot of FreuehV mtvaneo to Klmberloy has naturally
of town
No frost of the State nnd no older gun tnken for drill
with wnmlcr nnd pride
Tuesdays elictlon was 0100 or moro than
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hauteur Purl Kspouitlon
purposes Hinn nn Hlnch converted rllle on for every ballot eu t AbnutiMMHuiof th 40XHi Init Hi contusion In tint general situation has
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in ienlcnriil bofnro a just estlmatnoflts value
ho was not nlotii In his exeltcment
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When drilling nnd Instruction nt the forts under It appears In tho control of puMlu utilities
can le furmud
an nmlnenl Clilcago mcivlmiit
hendml n competent Army officers and noncommlsor tho eflainiitit of private monopolies as Ivril ItolioriM hnistho means to preserve the
party of sixteen dmvn tlm aisle thert wns sloued ofllcers the Thirteenth under Its the antitrust rifonnof dvsvrllio corporato Initiative now gaiiiiil and to follow It up with
vigor neeesiinry to bring tho campaign appartnership lu what HIITAN In ono of hU New preciably
much craning f in cks to iiiunt the memnew name mny look forward to a renewed
near to Its end
described as it rohlier roost
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to see if the patty dropped nny dlnniondH- wnr with Spain
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does not do away with Its usefulness In
such duty ns la required most often of
smon
rather Increases
National
Its general usefulness nnd there IH ns
much wiMm for such regiments elsewhoni
In tho Statn ns for ono In Hrooklyn thn
home Million of the Thirteenth HeglmentWo hop tho development of tho Statesnrtlllery arm hOI hut been begun
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ducted nt tln Stnlf IlipiirtiiuintWTho ceremony of ex- ¬
AHIIISOTOX F b It
changing rntlllcatlons of thn tronty for thi
partition of tho Satnoan Islands between the
United States and Icrmany took place at the
In order to com- ¬
Hiute Department today
plete tho exchange similar ceremonies will
Those formal
occur In Derlln and London
acts will murk tho end of thu trltmrtlto pro
tectorato over Hamoa nnd flreat Urludns with
draivnlfrom nny participation In the affairs ot
the Islands Thnneit step will bo tho format
assumption by Germany of authority ovorUpolo and other Islands lying west of tho 171st
parallel nud tho formal assumption by thi
United Stites of authority over TutullantiJ
the other Islands lying cast of Hint parallel
1resldent McKlnley will l iun proclamation
taking over Tutuila und Its neighboring
Islands to the United States and will deslgnntuii naval oflleer to retirement the llovernment
there
Theceremnny of exchnngo took placo In Hi
Thoso present woro thnDiplomatic
tho Hritheijntnry
Mate Ixird
HolletKii thn tier
Isb Ambassador
man Amba siior Mr Taylor tlm acting chuifof the Diplnmiitlc Iliirenuol tlie Still
tilvlnriicrctnry llavsmessliHlit and
eiigHr who bus for many years nlllvil th ¬
Thero was nothing strikheals to all treaties
thn ceremony
or
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ntng In thimarkid
such
that
Secretary Hay
blMnry of th nittlnns Involved
uito Lord Iauneifoto and llerr
Ilollilioii ench n copy nf tlu treaty signed by
Then
himself
President
llerr Vnn llolloben each signed
n receipt The affair wim concluded In a lewe
in
In llerlln the leiman Minister of 1orelgn
of the treaty to thuAffairs will hand
illplomntle representatives of Irent llrltnln
In London tint
Minister of Foreign Affair will hand
copies of thu treaty to Hit American and Oi r
It is not necessary that
man
nil throe ceremonies shall tnke place on thn
Is to
them
Mime day hut the
together The copies handed
Iaiinoefrito and llnrr
by Secrnthry Hay to
bu sent to London and llerlln
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IoNiiox Feb M At Hie Foreign Ofnce thinftertioon Mr Choute hu American Amhas
tern
tlor anil Count WolirMittiirnkh who
In flrentllrltaln received tnim Lord Salisbury the
ratification of the Hntnoan treutyllEliItx Feb ID The Xorlh termini fSatttte
says that Dr Solf formerly Dermaii On ul nt
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War in response to resolution of Inquiry to
dar transmitted tn tlm Senate n detailed state- ¬
ment of the receipt nnd expenditures of the
Island ot Cuba for the year ended Dec IIIHini compiled from the reports of tho auditor
for the Island The statement shows that for
Hi twelve months the receipts from Customs
were 15011OKI from postal service2447875I and nilsMJj Internal revenues
ti total of JltlH4UOir
cellancoti
14iSriHUT
The dlsburnemerits aggregated
210210
leaving n halation for tho year of
The expenditure wero divided among these
heads
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of Clinrlrn W Walklni n Memlirr of
the Iimilar CnnimltilunVSHINOTOX
Feb 10Charles W Ynlklnsoffirand Hupids Mlchwlio was n member of
the Insular Commission which mado nstndyof Iuorto Hlco and its neodif IH openly and
without reservation for fr o trade with that
Island He believes It should bo mado a terrltoryof tho United States Tho Insular Com- ¬
mission spent a number of weeks in Puerto
Itlconml conducted imbllc hearings In llfteon
cities and towns uni made n comprehensive
examination of thn
nnd Institutions
there AH In Hie proposition to lmpo ndiltyon Puerto itlcau trmle for tho reason thnt their
cheap labor would compete with that In tho
nlted States Mr
alklnssanl ho did not see
how their competition would Interfere
all
ho con- ¬
Of course labor Is eheiii there
View

tinued but they dont get nnv moro labor for
n dollar than we do
JMII cmt do n much
work In that ellnnte us here
the
proeesss lire all old nnd they hava n wastage
of H or 10 per cent more tliiiti wn ilo especially
lu the manufnctiiro of wisnr I
llevi that Island l entltleil to entrance as a
territory and I personally know thut thoan
will
dls ppolntei
most
hutulllaled
tlnv nre held off nt arms
length as subject rather than citizens oftlw
United
I
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They nrr not Manteil n Drlrentr tn the
Itrpntillrnii Nntlnniil ronvriitlonWAKIIIXUTON Feh
lias been mads
known by the Pepubllcan National Commltteo
that Federal ofllceholdirs nre not wanted nsj
delegates to tho National Convention
A few
days ago Secretary Dick of the National Com
nilttee received a letter from K II II Greene
nhulrmanof the Ittpubllcun State CommlttcoTexas Inqiilrliig nbout the matter
Mr
Dicks reply follows
In reply to your esteemed favor of recent
date I would Bay Hint whllo th National Com
inltleo does not nmumo to Interfere In tlmhoieetlon of negates yet In order to nvoj
adverse criticism it Isileeme
so
fjir ns practicable delegations lo the com ng°
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piiblle sentiment dictates that
ot ll to ° l mm nw
gement of
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in view of
Prutlnn ItK

r f ° I1 rllclstn which has somet men
of the
tales were otnceiioldors under tho lioveru1
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tem
of the
f1 man and
hi lt IS
cim be uehernimnnil
ibio to bring
in ck i
urns nut ninst utigeneroiis
thcsii
vhnm he regards H MH Inferior oi
me him In nny
lie l very tenaclo s of
Piirpii
without liny
IH to Hi
neansbyw hlel it may b seruples
ueen
s K Khrittil judge of Minn and viVovereoiill
I l r I hat
itK likely tr iniiiio mltiike > ns oihur imm
Hit
a ninn of hi mi plans nnd full of
l
i M
lilng which has oaiiseil Itentlo
the ruin
treater men and may yet causo

i
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